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SendStation gives away 1,000 free iPod adapters
Published on 09/21/07
SendStation Systems is giving away 1,000 of its PocketDock FW iPod adapters, which allow
users to charge the iPod or iPhone using any standard 6-pin FireWire cable. The PocketDock
FireWire is an indispensable add-on for the iPod, Apple’s sensational and wildly
successful MP3 player. Offer available while supplies last or until October 1, 2007,
limited to one PocketDock per person. SendStation Systems is also offering its PocketDock
AV for a limited time of 33% off.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Frankfurt/Main, Germany - September 23, 2007 - SendStation Systems is giving away 1,000 of
its PocketDock FW iPod adapters, which allow users to charge the iPod or iPhone using any
standard 6-pin FireWire cable. Offer available while supplies last or until October 1,
2007, limited to one PocketDock per person.
The PocketDock FireWire is an indispensable add-on for the iPod, Apple’s sensational and
wildly successful MP3 player. The tiny PocketDock FireWire lets you connect the new
iPod’s docking port to a standard 6-pin FireWire cable, thus delivering on the iPod’s
promise of freedom and independence.
Utilize existing accessories: Users who have already bought accessories for previous-model
iPods, such as a car charger, the PocketDock will let you use them with the latest model.
The PocketDock is compatible with the following iPod models:
* iPhone
* iPod touch
* iPod classic
* iPod nano (all generations)
* 5G iPod (video)
* 4G iPod (click-wheel)
* 3G iPod (touch-wheel)
* iPod photo
* iPod mini
SendStation Systems is also offering its PocketDock AV for a limited time 33% off,
that’s USD 24.75, compared to the regular USD 36.95. The ultra-compact, thumb-sized iPod
adapter provides connections for USB, line out audio, as well a both composite and
S-Video, allowing you to sync & charge, attach the iPod to a home stereo and output iPod
videos in supreme quality on TVs or projectors.
SendStation:
http://www.sendstation.com/
PocketDock FW:
http://www.sendstation.com/us/press/imagearchive/PocketDock-WhiteBack.tif.zip
PocketDock AV:
http://www.sendstation.com/us/press/imagearchive/pocketdock/PocketDock_AV_(no_labels).tif.
zip

SendStation Systems, a company based in Frankfurt, Germany, designs and manufactures
world-class iPod and Mac accessories. As one of the initial five authorized suppliers
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since the iPod took off in 2003, SendStation Systems has launched its series of successful
PocketDock iPod adapters. Products are available through thousands of retailers around the
globe including Apple Stores worldwide. For more information about SendStation Systems
visit their website.
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